Property Quick Facts
Location
Set on 65 acres in Kissimmee, Florida–just minutes from
Walt Disney World® Theme Parks and 20 minutes from
Orlando International Airport

Exhibition & Meeting Facilities
Over 400,000 square feet of convention, meeting, exhibition
and pre-function space
Three exquisite ballrooms:
Osceola Ballroom (48,505 sq. ft.), including a 42 x 96-ft.
built-in stage (equipped with full-fly system and
50-ft. proscenium
Sun Ballroom (29,123 sq. ft.)
Orange Blossom Ballroom (3,115 sq. ft.)
Meeting Planner Offices adjacent to Osceola and
Sun Ballrooms
Florida Exhibit Hall offering 178,500 square feet of
dedicated exhibit space – the largest in-hotel
exhibition hall in Florida
19 dedicated loading docks; 4 freight elevators; ground level
access through 18 x 24 foot rollup door
Up to 72 conference and breakout rooms
Unique networking venues, including poolside function
areas, an indoor replica of a 17th-century Spanish fort and
the Coquina Lawn – 12,000 sq. ft of outdoor space with
three fire pit alcoves
On-site partners include Presentation Services® (PSAV),
Freeman and Hello Florida
In-house IT services allow for flexible and
customizable packages

Emerald Bay
Designed to be its own “hotel within a hotel;” Emerald Bay creates
a boutique environment designed especially for incentive, board
and executive meetings
362 upgraded guest rooms and 26 suites in close
proximity to meeting rooms
One ballroom, two executive boardrooms and
15 breakout rooms

Guest Room Breakdown
1,416 guest rooms including 106 suites and
9 Presidential suites
973 (75%) double/queen rooms; 328 (25%) king rooms
618 (45%) atrium view guest rooms; 798 (56%) Florida view
guest rooms
70 (5%) handicap accessible rooms

Guest Services
Celebrity Services, provides VIP experiences for your
most important guests
Front Desk, 17 individual check-in counters to ensure quick
and seamless check-in process
FedEx Office, full-service business center
open 24 hours a day

Wreckers Sports Bar

Enjoy a casual menu featuring lip-smacking sports bar fare and the
coldest draft beer in town... including our exclusive Wreckers Red
Ale! Catch a game on our two-story, 37-ft sports screen, or one of the
more than 50 HDTVs! Serving lunch and dinner - open late-night.

MOOR

At MOOR it all starts with fresh food procured from the land
and sea. We work with local farmers and fishmongers to find
sustainable and seasonal ingredients that simply taste delicious.
All dishes are regionally-inspired with a focus on fresh seafood.
Open for lunch and dinner. Private dining rooms available.

Socio

Meaning “close friend,” Socio is an upscale, Cuban-inspired bar
and lounge, where you can gather with friends or colleagues for
interactive cocktail service surrounded by old world decor. Enjoy
shareable small plates and specialty beverages.

Villa de Flora

Our Mediterranean chef’s table offers a fresh and seasonal buffet
menu inspired by Mediterranean cuisine. Serving breakfast,
dinner and award-winning Sunday Brunch.

SandBar

Conveniently located just steps from our pools. Indulge in
All-American favorites and refreshing beverages to quench
your thirst. Open daily.

Emerald Bay Marketplace

Grab & go style marketplace offering a variety of freshly baked
pastries, house-made wraps, warm sandwiches, salads, indulgent
desserts, beer, wine and Starbucks® coffee.

The Cocoa Bean Coffee House

We proudly serve Starbucks® coffee. Choose from premium
coffee drinks, fresh bakery items, gourmet sandwiches and
a selection of beer and wine.

Honeybells Frozen Yogurt

Treat yourself to tasty frozen yogurt that makes the perfect snack
anytime of day! Grab a cup and create your own delicious blend
of yogurt piled high with toppings!

In-Room Dining

Dine in an extraordinary way. Enjoy an array of culinary experiences
in the privacy of your guest room, available from 5:30 a.m. – 1:30 a.m.

Recreation
Relâche Spa

Relax at the award-winning Relâche Spa, designed to
accommodate large groups in a setting inspired by the
mystical natural springs of Florida

Relâche Fitness Center

State-of-the-art fitness center open 24 hours a day

South Beach Pool

A chic, tropical oasis reserved for our adult guests

Cypress Springs Family Fun Water Park

Featuring a zero-entry family pool, multi-level treehouse
playground, racing slides, a drop slide and double Flowrider.

Shopping

Six on-property shopping outlets, including a PGA Tour® Shop
and Brighton® Collectibles boutique

Soaring Glass Atrium

Dining & Entertainment

4.5 acres of uniquely themed Florida environments:
the mysterious Everglades, festive Key West, and charming
St. Augustine featuring the “Best of Florida” including lush
gardens, Florida turtles, Florida game fish, stingrays and
juvenile alligators.

Old Hickory Steakhouse

Celebration Golf Club

A classic American steakhouse with a modern twist. Features
the highest quality All Natural Black Angus Beef, fresh seafood,
handcrafted artisanal cheeses and an award-winning wine list.
Private dining room is available for up to 18 guests.
Serving dinner.

Just minutes away - an 18-hole, championship golf course
designed by Robert Trent Jones Sr. & Jr.
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